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CLEVELAND WILL VISIT TIHE
WEST.

lia Cordial Acceptance of the Earnest
and Eloquent Invitation of the

Mayor of St. Loula.

WAsmsOo, July 25.-The White
House presented an animated scene

this afternoon on the occasion of the

reception of the delegation from Mis-
souri to invite the President to visit
St. Louis during the State fair in
October next. The delegation num-

bered nearly one hundred persons,
representing all the interests of the

city of St. Louis, as well as the prin-
°cpal sections of the State. It was

Leaded by Mayor Francis, of St.
Louis, and included Ex-Governor
Campbell, Ex-Governor Brokmeyer,
t has. Green, B. N. Anderson, Mr.
Conley, Robt. White, S. C. Majors,
Dr. Gray, Mr. Rosier, J. J. Russell,

:. C. N. Mitchell, C. C. Rainwater, John
(. Prest, James M. Vina, (colored,)
(eo. Castleman, John S. Moffat, Col.
J. G. Buller and Dr. A. J. Mullen.
everal ladies also accompanied the

x arty. The President received them
in the library and shook hands cor-

dially with each.
Mayor Francis made the presenta.

tion, and, when all had been received,
addressed the President and invited
him to visit St. Louis during the first

' week in October, closing as follows:
"The city of St. Louis, the State of
Missouri and the people of the West

say to the President of the United
States, 'Honor us with your presence,'
and to Grover Cleveland, the honest,
fearless man, who so ably tills that
office, 'Come and be our guest."'
His remarks were frequently inter-

rupted by applause, the reference to
the honesty and wisdom of the Ad-
ministration being loudly cheered.

In response the President said :

"My reply to your very compli-
mentary and hearty address will be
very brief and practical. At the time
you did me the honor. with so many
of your fellow-citizens, to invite me

to your city, I felt that it was an in-
vitation which should not be declined.
I telt that you had something there
of which you were deservedly proud.
You bad a city and locality there of
which it was only right and just that
you should wish the chief magistrate
of the country to see and appreciate.
Of this feeling I bave remarkable
proof. It was not at all necessary to
convince me of your good faith and

~. sincerity that so many of your good
people should come here at this inop-
portune season to bring this ivitation,
and yet you do not know how much
it has pleased me to see you all.
[Cheers.] My desire to come to see
you1 has increased each day. I don't
feel now that I can do otherwise than
accept your invitation. [Great ap-
plause.] The arrangement made
before was entirely free from any
complications, and presented no like-
lihood of any. You are aware that I
have agreed to visit the city of At-
lanta early in October. I only speak
of this because when we are about to
determine upon a day when I can
visit you this Atlanta v'isit must be
taken into consideration. However.
this is a matter that can be arranged
afterwards. Luckily we have plenty
of time. I shall be glad to meet or
correspond with a committee of your
citizens, and fix a date and make ar-
rangements in detail. But the thing

* must be done. I will come."
At this point the President asked

Mayor Francis what would be the
most attractive day of the fair week.
rhe mayor replied:
"The third day of the month when

the Veiled Prophet parade will occur,
:ut if you cannot be there then, I
night communicate with the Veiled
Prophet in some way to postpone his
visit, as you have postponed yours."
Laughter and applause.]
The mayor also enjoined the Presi-!

dent not to forget to bring Mrs.
Cleveland, and the President res-

donded, "She will not let me forget
her."
The members of the Cabinet and

their families are included in the in-
vitation.

KANsAs OPENS 11ER ARMs.

KAXSA.s Cry, July 25.-At 4
o'clock this afternoon a special train
bearing the delegation which is to
present to President Cleveland an in-
vitation to visit Kansas City this fall
steamed out of the union depot for
St. Louis.
The delegation, which numbers

about one hundred, is ai representa-
tive one, being composed of business
men, manufacturers, without respect
to party, and is headed by the lon.
C. M. Allen, president of the board
of trade.
The invitation, which is beautifully

Ilustrated, Contains 21,000 names,
which were obtained in seven days by~
five young men. Although Allen,
chairman of the committee, is a Re-
publican, the delegation is in no
sense political. It is a representa-
tion of Kansas City business life, and
it would requir'e a tally to determine
whether the Republicans er D)emo-
crats are' in the maority..

ST. P'AUL JOiNs THElonts
ST. PAUiL. Mixx.. July 25.-Action

has been taken towards appointing a

committee to invite the President
-and Mrs. Cleveland to visit St. Paul
during their coming Western trip.
KANsAS CITY's iMPosING iNvITATION.

WAsIIaToN, July 27.-The Kan-
sas City delegation, which came to
Washington to invite the President

to visit Kansas City. Mo., during his

contemplated Western trip, was ac-

corded a .pecial reception in the

East room of the White House at

about noon to-day. There were over

one hundred persons in the party,
including ladies. They filed into the

East room in couples and ranged
themscives in a semi-circle, and as

the President entered he was met by
Mr. McDonald, who presented Mr.

G. 1. Allen, chairman of the dele-

gation, and each of the other mem-

bers in turn.
When this formal entry was over

Mr. Allen advanced and addressed
the President.
TIE RICESIDENTS REP-LY WAS BADLY

CHIEERED.

President Cleveland then spent
some time in examining the invita-

tion, which was lying on the table
beside him. It is a large volume,
handsomely bound in seal-skin and

bearing on a white satin panel in-

serted in the cover the words, "Kan-

sas City to President Cleveland-
greeting, 1887." The first leaves of

the book contain six allegorical fig-
ures in water colors, illustrative of

the resources of Kansas City and the

States of Kansas, Missouri, Texas
and Colorado, and of the Indian

Territory. Kansas City is repre-
sented by a winged female figure
seated on a hemisphere, on which

are traced tie names of the States of

which Kansas City the gateway.
The second sketch, Kansas, is a ig-
ure bearing a sheaf of wheat in her

arms and carrying in her hand a

sunflower. Missouri is represented
by a maiden seated on sheave3 of

wheat. At the top of the figure is a

cornucopia. from which fruits, vege-
tables and cereals have fallen in

profusion. Some chimneys in the
distance recall Missouri's manufac-

turing industries, Vulcan fittingly
illustrates the mineral resorces of

Colorado. The last conception of
the artist is his happiest. It is an
Indian maiden just awakened from

slumber. Out of the mist surround-

ing her comes the spirit of progress
bearing in her left hand a wreath and
whispering to her a promise of what
the future has in store for her, when
she (Indian Territory) shall have

been made a State. Then follow
21,000 signatures, which were ob-
tained in seven days.

The President, having completed
his examination of the invitation,
was introduced to the ladies accom-

panying the- party, who told him

frankly that they were not half as

desirous of seeing him in Kansas

City, as they were Mrs. Cleveland.
Te doors leading to the corridors
had in the meantime been thrown

open, and the delegation passed
through the red, green and blue
rooms. They then proceeded to the

steps leading to the war department,
where the party was photographed.

CINCINNATI IN COLUMN.

CINCINNATI, July 27.-The Chain-
ber of Commerce to (lay appointed a

committee to invite President Cleve-
land to visit Cincin-nati during his

Western tour this fall.
MEMPIs .JoINs TIlE ROLL.

MEMPIIs, .July 27.-A very large
meeting ot representative citizens

was held this afternoon at the Mem-
phis Merchants' Exchange and

passed resolutions unanimously in-

viting the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land to visit Memphis.

sTILL ANOTHIER INvITATION.

A delegation from Lynchburg, V.,
headed by Senator Daniel, called
on the President this afternoon and
invited him to attend the State fair
to be held at Lynchbarg in October
next. The President promised to

consider the invitation, and said he
would give them a decided answer at

a later day.

Capt. Tililman Tossed by a Bull.

EdgefCici ..deertiser, Juif38S.
One day last week, while in his

pasture looking at his cattle, Capt
Ben Tillman was furiously attacked
by his Jersey Bull, and severely
hurt. The vicious animal lifted him
on his horns and tossed him in the
air, throwing him over his back on
the groundl and was making a sec-

ond rush to gore him, when a negro,
who happened to be in the p)asture at

the time, attacked the bull with a

hand spike and prevented what
might otherwise have been a dire
catastrophe. (Oh these vicious Jer-
seys! Capt. Tillman is sitting up.
and not dangerously hurt, hut he

may not be able to fill the many ap.
pointments, which have been made
for him to speak in the upper coun-

ties during the next two weeks.

P~oisoning Food.

PiIli.AE.PIIA. PA, July 27--Al-
fred Krummi. may ufact urer of neo-
Ies, at Nos. 2,315 and Z.317 North
Tenth street. was taken into custody
thismorning at the instance of the
American Society- for the Prevent ion
ofthe Adulteration of Food, on the
ciare of mixing chrome yellow in
hisdough inhstead of eggs. for the
purpose of giv-ing the noodles a yl
lowtint, and was arraigned at thei
entral station for a hearing.
Experts testified that chrome y-el.
lowor chromate of lead wass iound in
thenoodles in the proportion of three
grainsto six ounces of flour, and

THE NEV

the stuff for thirteen years as a sub-
stitute for bugs,but had discontinued
its use up>n being informed of its

deadlly charaeter. le was held in

$800 bail for the C<,urt. It is not

known that any deaths have occurred
from the effects of the poisonous
coloring matter.

...; COi F.IRlY BE.l.
C1i:1p,1a11 Hall W r:te. th' l (,1144"n: C-

m:aricahble L.et ter.

Fromin .' .I",',q N. Y.. Et/,req

For inane years my wife had been
thc victim of nervous dys pppsia, of the
ch;cur:ic., distressing and apparently in-
reur.le type from which so many .) her
se; ,ffer, languish and die. It ":L' all
the worse because the tendency to it
wa. inhcrited. She had been ialr the

systematic treatment of t:any of the
best l,hlysicians in New York and , ok-

lyn and elsewhere for twenty year, with

only temporary relief. In fact, :here
vere few, if any, kinds of food that did
not cistress her, so diseased, sen,i;ive
and torpid were all the or,u- of :iges-
tion. The usual symp tltrls of dlwpe{p-
sia, with its concomitant ailments,. were

all crc:sent- bad taste in the moth,
dbtl .:yes, col feet and haids, the sense

ofa h>ad ipon the stomach, ten'"rness

on pressure, indigesti-, gi,l;iess,
great weakness and prostration, anid fu-

gitivc" pains in the sils. chest tn1 bi w1,k.

I have often risen in the night and .tn1-
mitli..tered stinlants merely for the
sake of the slight and transient relief

they gave.
Intermittent malarial fever -set in,

complicating the case and ma!.ing
every symptom more pronounnedi.l
intentse. By this time the pnet:liu-
ga,tric nerves ltd bccomc very seri-
ou:Jr involved, an' she had Chr:,nic
(.a,tritis, and also whtt I may be .tl-
lowed to call chroc:ic intermittent :ma-

Lu iai fever all at once. For the lAtter

the puhysicians prescribed the good. ~!d-
fash:oned, sheet-anchor remedy, t)::iw-
ine gradually increasing the doses. Uintil
---iuc:redile as it may seeml-she c;:tu-
ally took TllR'TV GRAINS A I)A1 OR

AVS IN stCC;:SsIoN. This couh: not

last. The effect if the quinine w"as,

if imssible, allmO,t as had as the t wo-

folc disase which was wearing w:iy
her trength and her life. Ouiniine
poisoliing 'was plainfully evident. bilt
the fever was there still. Almo,! " cry
day there came on the characts-:ic
ch:l and racking headache, fcla.ved
by the usual weakness and coila,.e.

About this timne-I met socia!ly my
friend .\ r. Norton. a member the

fir~m of Chauncev Titutis & Compay,i1
brokers, of Albany, who, on1 hearing
fromi meC these facts, said: " Why, I
have been through almost thle same

thng, andl have got over it." " What
-uredi you?"c I asked eagerly. 'Kas-
kine," he said, " try it for your wife."
I had seen Kaskine advertised. bu t had
noc more faith iln it than I had ill saw-

dust, for such a case as hers. 3.Irs.
I!all had no higher opinion, vet on the

strength of my friend's reconcml:enida,
tin I got a bottle and began~ its use

as directedl.
Now recall what I have already saidl

as to 11cr then condlitioni, and Ithen read
what follows: Und(er the Kaskinme
treatmient all the dyspeptic symptorims
s/ICd inlstant impijrovemient, and the

diy fever grew less and soon1 ceased
altoether. Side lby side these diseases

vanished, as side byVside they hail tom t-

ured themr victim for ten y.ears -.-hle
dyspepIsia alone havin~g, as5 I havei said,
eisted for twenty years. H1er a pp:ite
ianiroved from week to week icnitil .she
ci ,dd eat and digest the averag~e food
tat any well lperson takes, withouit any~
,utetrinig or inconivenienice. With re-

newed assimiilation (of food came, of

corIse, a steadyv increase in dlesh, unmtil
she now looks like her originalt self.
She still takes Kaskine occasionally,v

but with no real need of it, for she is
well. I consider thlis reunit a scien tinec
macle. alnd the "Near Q inie "is eni-
tutled to Ihe credit of it, for from the
umei she bi in with Ka.in.mm she used
nii cher mi -t:.me~wh oever.
If v ci ticinc a recia of these facts

cale:i a tec di p'd you are welcomeC

, - , v J.\S. L.. H.ALL.,
ChapIlain .\b myci. N. \'.. 'enitent iary.
P.S. .;o-atimes5 letters of this kind

are pubbshedcc without au thorityv, amnd in
caw anyi one is inc'linied to question
the ttenieness oif the ablove statcment

ni a: i;iN addiessedto mue at the IPenit-

ten:;icry. lA.s. L.. Haul..
icabr letters of a similar chairacte'r

fro: 1promine'.nt indlividiu.a-k ul h

stun' Kaskine as a remnedy~of ui-

doubtiied merit, wvillibe sent 01n i -~i.

e'tiodn. Piire 0.oo. or six ho' ,

Os. Sold bli ruggists, or sem:y
ma.dil on rececip t of prce
The 1Kask ine Company, 74 \W~rc.en
5' New York, and .35 am c

FRIEN
MAKES i i

EASY! o@!|

Should be used a few months before connmnt.Sed for book "To MoTnmas," ikdle free.'Oa RwTGN2TL-TiRO3 Co- AtlMits. Get
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VOUNG MEN AND SINGLE LIFE.

It is undl1.ub1ttdly trutl. that a;in

gli lifc.ii not withlout it- Aai e-

young1T Iefl. as tl(rr- are a Iik'-
11nmb'er of voung wownIil. to whoml
a mtlarrir.d life would br- unsuitable
anw 1111iise. It is al ilntxuelsalbl(.
sin for ay Img Ilan of hcredi-
tarv ill br-alth or deformz1ity to as-

sunie uarriage. and to sueh a one

si rgle I ife has m( vanltages. even

though it holis (it few plesures.
But that young muan who is po:-
sessed with every bodily and1 mental
equipment. and marries mot, fails
in one of the most palp,able duties
of life. He deprives himself o'
life's most refined al exalted
pleasures, of EOne of its stro>ngest
inlcentives to vii nice and activity.
and sets an exam:le nrswort;ly of
imitation. No hing has, or should
have, a greater refining and moral-
izing influence to a young man C
than marriage. If he remains un-

married, he lays himself o.>en to Y
alluring vices that I aR e no p' ace i
his eye or mind whie. his atten ~on'1
and affections are c"n ier -d rpo I a

devoted wife. Marriage chlanges
the current of a man's feelings, anid
gives him a centre for his thoughts,
his, affections, and his acts. It
renders him more virtuous, more

wise, and is an incentive to put
forth his best exertions to attain
position in commercial and social i

circles. It is conceded that mar-

riage will increase the cares of a

young man which lie wouldl not en-

counter if lie remained single, but 1

it must be granted, on the other
hiand1, that it hecighitenis the pheas-
,ures of life. If marriage. in sone
instances within our knowlede.
has seemed to be but a hindlrance
to certain success, the countless in1-

stances must not be forgotteni where
it has proved to be the incentive
which has called forth the best part
of man's nature, roused hiin from r

selfish apathy. and inspired in him s
those generous principles and high a

resolves which have helped to de-
velop him into a chacacter known.
loved, and honored by all within
the sphere of its influence. Matri-
money, it is true, is chargeable
with numberless solicitudes and
responsibilities, and! this all men
should fully understand before en-

tering upon it, but it is also full of
joy and happiness that is unknown
to the bachelor. - Brookln,i 'Jr.-
zlle. C

SUND)AY D)INNERS.

It was a perp)lexinig study for me
for a long time, how to manage to
have a good substantial meal on

Sundays with a very little labor on

my p)art. As I am blessed with a

large family and keep 1no hellp, I
wanted Sunday to b)e a dlay of rest.
I have b)aked beans which I pre~-
pare oni Saturday and let them re-

main in the oven until they are

needed on Sunday for dinner. (Now
sist3rs (don't raise your hands in
dlisgust.) I parboil the beans uni-

til the skinis crack. and put theni in
a bean jar, put a piece of salt pork1
scored and well washed in the top
of the beans, fill the jar with boiling
water, andl taike great care not to
let them cook dry. I get them
ready for the oven as early as I
conveniently enni eni Saturday. I
set my table at my leasure, have
the beans hot, and with cold meat,
bread, fruit, p)ickles, pie or what-
ever else is at hand, I can get din-
ner in a very short time and with
but very little exertion oni miy part.
My boys wash the dinner dishies,.
and I have plenty of leisure to read
and rest with my fanmilyv. Tr y myv

plan, some of you poor. tired, over-
worked sisters, and report.-- Rose, t

FOOD) ADJULTERtTIONS.

The examinartions as to tea. coffee.
and sugar conducted by Edward G.
Love, Ph.D., for the New York
lWorlW, resulted as follows:
A review of the 30 reports dis-

coses that of the samples of tea. MS
were not adulterated and 12 were

adulterated. miostly with "lie tea"
and foreign leaves ;that of the

samp)les of ground( coffee, 72 were<
unadultera'ed and 28 were adulter-
ated, mostly with chicory and peas:.
that of the Sugar samiphes. S wer.ef
pure and only 2 adulterated with
starch glucose. In all, there were.
of the ;200 samp)les, 2.%S g4ood and
42 more or less badl. As to the
weights of the samples. thiose of
27() were correct and 23( were light.

How Lost, How Restored!
.1 i.t puith ed.ii. ai nlew edlition ot Dr. Culver-

well's celebrated Essay on the r:al i c eur of
PER'1.TMArtlttIi.a or s'e~tuitial we:t k ow i-

u:ii ntary setn inlLsc s 3 -'rue.
1:riand Phic al incapacityli''. inselln:t oi". ~i~

Mar$i* e ,4 als.tCN?4'Ltt rIt .41 1 i i.t s-t'Y

a tE'l FIr-l. (indee 4.*1 44 44se t-iti e e'. or .\-

The4i4 o uteleh :.athor(incthi' ado.irale.
sov.eerlyat ~ e otttate . to'V i r:y year,'ol
succes,1iir4prst.1) ..4wint t :itr-L14ini : o

pointin outI ladtode of en,teaUt onc:iU4.

evr tut.r er. o 4 1.tter wh ('4 h:., oditn

mav~bei ~tuay cure:ph.Ain cshal.p vt

andrhde1lv.~eiMeia
41i;-ThSt. ewur hid h.Yn th. han:: of40

FulnSt:yeflinapItia eils,t
Fddre lot ai.n e-1ofZfout~rri encd.
iturosae Ftamp'st:iddre olies

Fulysppyh fMahieNed.s

Writing Paper. Ink. Pene. Lead Peni-
cils,antd

rtices.

All

R.
C.WILLIAMS.

ROYAL CV

POWDFR
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
rity, strc 4th and wholesomeness. More
ononic: ,an the ordinary kinds, and can-
t be colu in competition with the innltitude
l,w test. short weight aluin or phosphate
wdr. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKING
w rF Co., 100 Wall at.. N. Y. 11.12-ly.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike artificial systems.
Any Book learned in one reading.

Recommended by Mark Twain, Richard
octor, the Scientist, Hons. W. W. Astor,
utah I'. Benjamin, Dr. Minor, &c. Class of
Columbia Law students; two c asses of

Keach at Yale; 400 at University of Penn..
hla., and 4(A at Wesley College, &c., and
,lagec' at Chautauiua University. Pros-
-etus post free trom
Rb F. LUiSETTE, 2i7 Fifth Ave , New York.

ho D"st Cure for Cou hs, WeeI Lungs, Asthma. Indi-
etin,Inward PAir.}X aion.LCominingthenost

aluuble medicinesiwithJamaIcaGinger, itevertsacutar
ie wer over di.ease unknown to other remedies.

k Lungs, Rheumatism. Female Weakness, andthe
istre.ssing ills of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
towels are draging1I thot:sandstoth grav who would
ecovr their he.it y the timely use of P*ARXitS
tsiea Tose. It ii new life and strength to theaed.

Ioc. ut Lrursists. iLicOZ c¢ Co.. 16: Winiamstreut,
, .Y.

IRES' ROOT BEER,
IMPE(V.1D

naekge 25 cent', makes 5 gallons of a deli.
,uls, sparkling. temperance beverage.
trengthens and purifies the blood. its purity

ni delicacy comiieni it. to all. Sold by all
ruggists and storekeepers.

T'{1 SQ Its cautsea and a newand suc-
c i ' cessful CURE at your own

-home, by one who was eicaf twenty-eight
years. Trea:ted by most of the noted spe-

alists without benelit. Cured himself in
ree months. and since then hundreds of
thera. Full particulars sent on application.
T. S. PAUE, No..1l West :ist St . New York
ity. 6-2:4t

vURE'""m DEAF
ck's Pat!!t Impr*ovd Cusioned Far Drums
ERFECTLY BESTORES THE HEARING,
o tnatter whether deafness is caused by
ois, lever,-or injuries to the natural drums.
lways in position, but invisible to others and
otiortable to wear. lusic, conversation,
yn whispers heard dlistmcetly. We refe.r to
ose using thern. Sein for ilustrateit hook
iroofs free. AIldress F. HISCOX, 849 ilroad-

ayi, N. Y.

ii;: LARGl;4'T ANt) MOSTr COMPLETE EN-
TAnItSIIE NTp SoUTH.

iEO. S. HACKER & SON.

DO00RS, SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDING and BUILDING MATERIAL.

)ice and Warerooms, King, Opposite
Cannon Str eet, Charlestont, S. C.

(i-30-ly.-

THIS PAPER oi"o*"u"
AdvertisngBlureaut1(oSpruceSt.). where adverti L
cnracts maly be ma.do for it ININfEW XOE

Pomona Hill Nurseries.
POMONA N. C.

"wo and a half miles west of Greens-
oro, N. (2. The main line of the R. &
).R. R. p)asses through the grounds and
vithin 100l feet of the oflice. Salem
rains tmake regglar stops twice dail3
ah way. Those interested in Fruit
.d Fruit growing are cordially invited
0intspect this the largest nursery in the
are and one among the largest in the

Te pr;opie.tor has for many yeari
isied the leatding Nurseries North and
VeCt, anid corresptonded withl those o;
reignt coutntries, gathering every fruil

hat was calculated to suit the South,
ith nattive and foreign. The reputa-

ion of Potmonat 111l Nurseries is such
hat marny agents going ouIt fronm Greens-
)oa, represnting other nurseries, try
o leave the imnpressiont that they are
~epresnting these nurseries. Why d(

haeyoi Let the putblic attswer.Ihvinstock growing (and cant showt
Pisitors thte same) the largest and best
ok of trees, &e., ever shown or seen
n anytwo tturseries in North Carolina,
osistinlg of aple,IC peach, pear, cherry.
humn, grape, Japanese persimmon. Ja-
aese plu m, aipricots, nectariene, Rtus-
ian apicot, ulberry, quitnees. Sma:ll
rits Strawberry, raspberry, curratnts,
eas. Entgl i5h walnuts, rhubarb, as-
aagus, eve rgteenrs, shade trees, roses.

Give your orde-r to my authorized
ent or order direet- fronm tihe tnursery.
(orrespondeniitce solicited. [DesCript ive
a;tIlitns free to atpplicants.

Addlre-s.

POMONA.
Giiford Count . N. C.

A WRL

A 200 AWL
Drs. FOR CONSI.
STARKEY TARRH,
AND PALEN PARHEU

: dig as P'hyi:cia-ns)
:o :he foliowir.-ramed well-
Ier Treatment: Hon. Willia.n

D. Keley. Memnber ofCongress, PhiLa:Rev. Victor L. Conrad. Editor Lutheran
bserver, Phila.: Rev. Chas. W. Cushing,

:ckport. N. Y.: Hon. William Penn Nixon, Ed-
:r later-Ocean. Chiago, Ill..: Judge H. P. Vroomi
beneno,Kan.. kthousandsofothers ineverypartoft
"COMPOUND OXYGENITS MODE 01

AND RESULTS" isthetideofabookof twol
ubished by Drs. Starkey ad Palent, which gii

all infornation as to tis remaurkable enmive agtaturs in a wide range of chronie cases-maniy ofthemrill be mailed &ee toay address on application.OrsTARKEY &PALEIN.15
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SPRING OPENING
Of my immen-e - tock of Spring Cloth-

ing for INen. youths and boys. 'The
ma"gnitude of m -tor-k has ntvcr before
been equaled. 31y stearli,y increasin r

business and the liberal p>atronage upon
me in the past has justilled me in select-
ing thi. large and well asorted stock of
Spring clothigg. The fancy and plain
Cheviot ruade in Sq:are--ut Sacks. Cut-
:twav S:wks. and the One and Four-
bittot Cutaway Coat. You will also
in<d Serges. Cassimere, Worsteds, Whip-
cord and Corkscrews made is the man-
ner as the Cheviot, elegantly made and
trimmed. These garments are guaran-
teed to lit. and made ergia- to any mer-

chant tailor garinent. I have taxed my
best eflurt, in seeniring this class of
goods from the be-t manufactutrers in
order to compete with custom work, and
to sell you these goods at one-half their
price. Many who have had their clothes
made have been patronizing the Empo-
rium of Fashion. "Why?" Because they
get as tine a suit, and will lit as Well,
and better trimmed, and equally as well
made, and at a considerable less lost.
The most important feature is that they
can keep trying on until they can get a

satisfactory fit and run no risk, as they
usually do when having thern made to
order.

HATS-
This stock is complete in every style

of Hat that a gentleman can wish for.
Among this stock will be found the cel-
ebrated Boston Flexible Stiff Hat in all
the latest Spring shapes, in the fashion-
able shades of Granite, Pearl. Nutra,
Brown and Black, al-o Pearl. Cassimere
fIats. The celebrated Dunlap Stiff Hats
in the latest Spring styles. These Hats,
as well as the Boston Flexible, can only
be found here as I am the sole agent for
these manufactures. 3y stock of Straw
Hats is so large, and the styles are so nu-

merous, that it will be impossible to go
into details. Suffice it to say that it
is complete in every respect in regard to
price and quality.

SIOES.
My business in this line has increased

so that I have enlarged this department
in order to make room for my large as-
sortment of Gent's Fine Shoes for Spring
and Suminer wear. Among the leading
makes the celebrated Bannister Shoes
may be founl in all the latest shapes in
Congress. Lace and Low-quarter Shoes.
I have a beautiful line of Shoes in all
styles, Hand-sewed, guaranteed for
$5.00-the best shoe in the city. Also
the celebrated l>ouglass Shoe, warranted;
price in mei's, $3.00; in boys' $2.00.
Hoping to see you at the Emporium of

Fashion inspecting this mammoth stock.
Respectfully, 31. L. KINARD.

Columbia, S. C.

GYNECOLOGY.
I still continue to treat the di=eases of

women, both married and single.
There is it physical cause of sterility

in young married females which can be
removed very easily:

P. B. RUFF, M. D.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
Newspaper Advertising Burea.

1C Spruce St., .New York.
Send 10cts. for 100-Page Parr'.,h. .t

A Newpper supporting the Prinicipres of
a Democratic Admlnistraton.

Published i n thes City of New York.

WILLIAM DORSHEIMER,
EDITOR.

Dily, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKL.Y STAR,
An Eight-page Newspaper. issued

every Wednesday.
A elean, pure, bright and interestingf

FAMILY_PAPER.
It contains the latest news, down to the hour of going

to press.
Agricultural, Market,
Fashion, Household

Financial and Cornmercial,
Political, Poetical,

Humorous and Editorial'
Departments, all under the direction of tralne4
ouralists of the highest ability. Its. columns will
.befound crowded with good thing. from beginning to

Original stories by dlstingoished American and
oreign writers of fAetion.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS
Free of Postage in the United States and Canada,

outside the limits of New York City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clbs of 10 to the same P. 0. address, with an

additional copy to organir.er of Club, ,. . $10.00
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 25 cents
Special term. and extraordiary Iadnee.
mnts to agents and canvassers.

end for Cirenlars.

THE DAIL.Y STAR.
Tu D)a:.T sa contains all the news of the day in

in attractive form. Its special correspondence by
.able from London, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and Dublin,
Isacommendable feature.
At washington, Albany.and other news centers, the
iblest correspondents, specially retained by Ta. 3ims,
turnish the latest news by teLegraph.
Its literary features are unsurpassed.
The Financial and Market R.eviews are unusually full

and complete. ________

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postagei u the United States and Canada, out-

side the limits of New York City.
Every Day,for on e year dncluding Sunday), 87.00
Daily, without sun day, one year, ... 6.00
Every Dav, six month',.........-- 3.50
D-tlv. without sunday, six months, . , . 3.00
Sunday, withcut tuaiiy, one year, . . . 1.00
4Gress. ririgSTAR,

Broadway and Park Place, New York,

JONES
PAYSthe FREICHT

.I.oev.*s,"e.sa, ,r,
Tare Dcam and Beam Bex for

$60.
K,vsz cae. For fe rieelass

JONES OF BIlGHAMTON
BINGHAMITON. N..

TRIED TREATMENT
IMPTION, ASTHMA, DYSPEPSIA, CA.

HAY FEVER, HEADACHE, DEBILITY,
MATISM, NEURALGIA, and all! C&ronic
fNenousDirvders.

"COMPOUND OXYGEN'' gbin nito
the system. thc Brain, Spinal Marrow, and the

Nere-anzi..-Nervous Cenres"-are
nourished and made more active. Thus

thc Fountain Head of all activity,
both m'enaland physical. is re-

stored to a stae of integri:y,
adtenervous system,

an, 7ir ~ the organs, and the
tch world. muscles all act

ACTION ~ , moreklind~ar-n---PaYOUe ".n
xi arecordofsi iin

afeerngsnaed-zodie byoter,h,sicians. I27-1529 Arch St., Phila., Pa,

~ -. - - ~j2~to~.2~

if you want to build up home I
enterprise to send of to get
what you can buy at home.
We speak for our branch of
the trade at this time and r

it applies equally as well to IA
all trades and professions- in 6
the town and county. We
are not selfish. But we want

allPrinting
that we are prepared to do.
It is not too much to say that
our work is equal to the best. c

We can print anything and -

bind to some extent. That's
honest. We make a specialty y
ofeverything needed in a town

like ours. We haven't said it
word about the

Steam Power
which we put in last spring. AT

Itis a small beginning, and "

should not be despised. The
first steam printing ever done
inNewberry was in our estab- "

lishment, and it's still going
on. You know that steam <

power is much more satisfac- Cc

tory than hand power in any p'
enterprise where power is to
be used. Our power is pro-
duced by a novel piece of w
mechanism in the shape of an

engine no bigger than a stove!
Come in and see it in opera-
tion. We take delight in
seeing you about as well as

asking you to

GiveUsYonrorder tjL
for either a visiting card or a

mammoth poster.. We have
facilities for printing
Lawyers' Briefs,

as

School Catalogues,

Minutes of Meetings,

Legal Blanks,(

By-Laws,D

Circulars,

Letter Heads, D

Note Heads, U
t

Bill Heads,D
D
D

Business Cards,
at

Visiting Cards,

Envelopes,
a,

Shipping Tags,

Price Lists,

I ~ Programs,-

Wedding Invitations,

Checks,

Receipts,
and anything else you need
that we have not mentioned.
We guarantee satisfaction in
every particular. We put

Stationery in Pads
at a small trifle extra over the
ordinary loose sheets with or
without blotters. The pads
we use are excelled by none,
being very neat with inter-
changeable blotters.

A word just now about our

PICES
may not be out of season. A
Icomparison of them with any
establishment in the State
should be granted a clinching
arguent for your pattronage
of lomie enterprise.

anybody with a lack of appre-
iation for home folks, but we
know that some people, unless ;

reminded, do forget that they
can get at home wh-rt they
often sendl to distent places -

for. D)on't forget.t
The Herald and News

is $.0 a year, with one price (

for advertising. The paper
may speak-for itself just now.AULTTT.1 HOUSEAL.

PIEDMONT AiR Li
Richmond and Danville Raf
OLUMBIA AND GREENVILLE DIVcIOL0

ondensed Schedule in Eff--ct June12, 1887.
(Train(s run on 75th Meridian time.)

NoIlTI BOUND.--No. ,. No. S1
Columbia........ ±l 0 -t *1020ppIl
Alston.. ...... 11 59 " 11 00
AlstoD.... .......... 11 :.J " 11 4o " r

Onion ............... 4 15 " 12 5'5a m
Spartanburg....... 6 45 2 17
Tryoun......... 4 07
Saluda............... 457
Flat Rock........ 5 .T: a

Hendersonville.. 5 53 "

Asheville......... 7 0 "

Hot Springs...... 9 00 t

Aiston.......11 59 am-

Prosperity ... .
it 44 p inmNewberry......1 01 pm

Laurens ..........t 5 457
Ninety-Six ......... 2 13 -

Greenwo"d.... .. 2 5' "

Greenville .......... 5 40
Abbeville. 4......... 35 °"

Anderson... .... 4 50 "

Seneca............... 6 (2 "-

Walhalla........ 6 35 -

Atlanta........... 10 404
SOUTIIBOUND.-No 52 No. 50

Walhalla.......... t 8 55 am
Seneca................ 9 17
Anderson ......... 1" 40 "

Ab1seville.......10 4.5"-

Greenville........ 1940 "Greenwood---..." 12 56 p m
inety-Six......... 1 18
Laurens.........- S 45 a m-
Newberry......... 3 05 p m
Prosperity.........32.
Alston:........... 4 (6 s
Hot Springs.. - 0.7 2D p
Asheville.---- 0 49
Hendersonlville . 1 ('7"
Flat Rock ........

1123
"S'aluda...-. 11 -n am

Tryon......-.-.... 12 39 '-

Spartanburg. . 6 00 a m 2 17
Union.......... 3 4
AIston......... l2 00non 5 37
Columbia........

;
10 pm 6 30 " -Columbia.......... 5 07 .- 6 30

Augusta........ 9 20 " 3030"
Charleston (via-

SC&g).......... 945 . 3100"
Charleston (via

ACL)......... 9 45 " 1V "

Savannah (via C & S) 6 53 Pm
*DAILY.
tDaILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE.
nTrains Nos. 50 and 51. Pullman Sleepers

iween Savannah and Hot Springs, N. C. via
lumbia and Spartanburg.
ckets on sale at principal stations to all
ints.

Jas. L. Taylor, Gen. Pass. Agent.
).Cardwell, Ass't.Gen. Pass Agt. Columbia,

S. C.
L Hsas, Traffic Manager.

LMINGT3N, COLUMBIA &AUGUSTARAfiRAD
TRUSS uull + SOUTH.

No. 45. No. 40.
DATED July 12tb, 185. -'Da"ly. .DaDy.
.Wilmington............820 P. M. 1 op..X

. L.Waccamaw.............9 2" 1117
.Marion................1116 "1 A
rive Florence............1225 " 135
" Sumter..................434 A I. 434

Columbia...........6 40 -" 6 40
TEAINS GOING NORTH. '

No.43. No.47.
tv DiDaily. Daily.

-.Columbia ........ 5; P. M.
rive Sumter.................. 1155 "

:ave Florence.....-.............4 0 P X. 5 07 A-.
r.Marion.......................514 " 5 53r.L. Waccamaw .........714 " 744 "

r.Wilmington...............8 33 " 9 07 "

rrain No. 43 stops at all Station.%
Nos. 48 and 47 stops only at Brinkley's
hiteville, Lake Waccamaw, Fair Bluff,Lchols,Marion, Pee Dee, Florence. Timmons-
lie, Lynchburg, blayesville, Suinter,Wedge,id, Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers for Columbia and all-points on
& G. E. R., C , C. & A. E. E. Stations, Aiken
motion, and all points beyond, should take
D.48 Night Express.
Separate Pullman Sleepers for Savannahidfor Augusta on train 4S.
Passengers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo-

nec for Columbia, Augusta and GeorgiaAn's via Columbia. _
All trains run solid between Charleston anut
ilmington
JOHN F. DIVINE. -

General Superintendant
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'1 Pass. Agt.

outh Carolina Railway Compam.j.
1MMENCING SUNDAY, JUNE IZ2, 887, at
/6.10 A. M., Passenger Trains wial run a>llows, "Eastern time":

TO AND FBox CHARLESTON.
EAST (IIAILY.)-

epart Columbia at.... 6.50 am 53 r
ue Charleston..........10.35pm 9 5pm

WEST (DA:LY).-
epart Charleston..... 7.00 a m -6.00 pm
e Columbia. ........... .10.45 a-m 9.45 p m

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY-.)-

am am- -pm pm
epartColumbia.....650 745 600 -. 53:.

pm pm p.p -pm
ueCamden...1252 1259 742 -74

WEST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.) -

a a am p.m pm
epartCamden.....745 746 330 3 30

am am pm .pm
n Columbia....10 25 1045 730 #45

TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.
EAST (DAILE.)-

epart Columbia.......6.50 am 5.3
ne Augusta.......1.4,a mn 1Z

WEsT (DAILY.)
epart Augusta......... 6.10 am 4.40 pm
uColumbtia........10.45 ag.m 9.45 pmm

CONNECTIONS
adat Union Depot, Columbia, withC9olum-_
iaand Greenville Railroad by train arriving
10.4.5 A.M.. andtleparting at 5.33 P. M. Aso-
ihCharlotte, Columbia and Augusta Ral
adby same train to and from all points on
:throads to and from Spartanburg and .hc-
:d by train leaving Charleston at, 600 p.m.,
adColumbia at 650 a. in., with through
ach to Morristo- ni, Tenn.-

Passengers by these trains take Supper at
rahchville.--- -

At Charleston with Steamers for New York-
adon Tuesdays and Fa idays with steame-
rJacksonville and points on the St. John'
iter;aso with Charleston and Savannah
all.road to and from Savannah and all
ints in Florida.

At Augusta with Georgia -and Central
ailroads to and from all points West and
auth. AtBlackville to and from points o
arwell Railroad. Through tickets can be
archased to.all points South and West, by-
pplyingto-
D. MCQUEEN, Agent, Columbia.
JOHN B. PECK, General Manager.
D.C. ALLEN, Gen. Pass. and Ticket Ag?.

LTLAIqTIC COAST LINE3.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,
Wilmington, NT. C., June -12, 1887

Fast Line between Charleston, Colum-
a and Upper South Carolina and West
rnNorth Carolina.

Condensed Schedule
GOING WEST.

No. 14. No. 53.
,aveCharleston... 4 53 p m 7 00 a mn
" Lanes.......647pm 834am
" Sumter...82prIn- 941am
riveColubia.... 9 415 p m 10 45 a an
" Winnsboro.. 302pm

" Chester... 418pm r
" Yorkville ... 605pm
" Lancaster... 7 01 p an
" Rock Hill... 503pm-
" Charlotte.. . '115pm
- Newberry... 101pm
" Greenwood.. 252pm -

" Laurens..... 5 45 p m
" Anderson ... 450pm
" Greenville .. 540pm
" Walhalla.... 6 35 p m ~~
" Abbeville ... 435pm -

"Spiartanburg' 2 20 am 6 45p -

"Hends'nville 5 53 a mn
"Asheville.... 7 00 am

GOING EAST. -

No. 23. No. 52.
" Asheville .... 9 49 p m-

eave HIende'nville l11~7 pm
" Spartanburg 220am 6<Oam
" Abbeville... 10 43 anm
" Walhalia ... 855am

" Greenville.. I10 00 a mn
" Anderson... 1040 a an
" Lauirens .. 845asn
" Greenwood. 12560pm
" Newberry.. 307p'm
" Charlcotte... 1 00 p mn
" Rock Hill... 202pm
" Lancaster... 7 0', ar
" Yorkvile... 11 45 pm
" Chester.... 245pm
" Winnsbro . -' 47 p in
"Columnbia... 650) a. m 533pm
rrveSmter..S2 a m 49pm
" Lanes.-.. 93 am 805pm
" Charleston.11 30 am 945pm ;

On Sundays train will leave Charles- ,

m. S. C.,S:30 a. mn..artive (Columbia1.10 -

. . Returning leaves Columbia 5-33

.m., arrives Charleston 9:45 p. mn.
Solid Trains betweeni Charleston and
~olumbia. S. C.
Special Parlor Caresitached to Nos.
and53 train between Charleston and

~olumba. No'extra charge for seats in
eseears to passer:gers holding First
iasstckets.-
Pullman Palace Bufiet Sleeping Cars
n Non. 14 and 23 between Savannir,
harlestonl and Hot Springs, N.C. b-a

L5hJ. F. Dml r

General Superintendena. .

T. N. EXESOi.....General Passeng

~~ihbIII'


